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Maui Racing Association

JULY 4i h,
18 OB

PROGRAMME :

1st RUNNING 11AGE.

Purse: $30.

1 i milo dash for Maui bred
Ponies, 14 hands and under.
Catph weights.

2d RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $150.
1 milo dash, free for all.

3rd TROTTING and PACING
TO HARNESS. " .

Purse: $100. '

3 minute class, 1 milo heals
best 2 in 3. ,

4th RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $50.

(Maiden rare), i mile dash,
for all Maui bred. Weight for
age.

5th RUNNING RACK.
Purse: $50. -

(Corinthian race.) 1 milo
dash. Members of tho Asso-

ciation to ride. Welter weights.

6th RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $100.

J mile and repeat for Hawai-

ian bred horses.

7th RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $100.

!i milo dash, free for all.

Tho above is subject to change.
A. N. KEPOIKAI,

Secretary M.uri Racing
Appociation.
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W. 0. T. U. Meeting.
At tho regular monthly meeting

ofthoW.O. T. TJ. hold in tho
parlor of the Central Union Church
yosterday afternoon, Mia. MoCul-ly-Higg- ins

spoko on totnperanco
work as carried on in Ohnr oaton,
Moss. Mrs. Lyman talked about
the work in Hilo and the efforts
that wore in a do to cIoho up the
only saloon in that place. Mos-datn-

Hopper and Guhck report-
ed on tho Womou's Exchange, and
it was voted to continue that insti-
tution for three months longer.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Tho raco horses Mineola and
Billy C. have boon sont back to
Maui.

Joseph Amblm has resumed hJB
position in the bund after being in
the hospital for snmj time.

Threo clnrionet playnrs rut of
the band hove boon off" duty this
weok owing to tho prevailing mal-
ady.

Percy Lishman is expected on
tho Australia, llo will play on
Saturday if tho Stars onn inihico
him to. '

Tho commencement exorcisos of
Oahu College take place at Cen-
tral Union Church on Thursday
ovening.

G. R. Harrison, practical piano
and organ nruiker und tunor, can
furnish best factory references.
Orders left t Hawaiian Nowh Co.
will recoivo prompt attention. All
work guaranteed to bo tho snmo
os dono in factory.

Having used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in my family and
found it to be a first-clas- s articlo, I
tako ploasure in recommending
it to my friends. J. T. Foster,
"Westport. Cal. For salo by all
de.ilor.s. Benson, Smith fc Co.,
Agonts Hawaiian Islands.

1 Piflinir
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BEDROOM SUITS :

In oak ov birch aro solectccl
by pooplo wlioso tastos run to
tho vofincd and elegant. For
room decoration as woll as for
sorvico tlioro is a certain olo-gan- co

and richness about these
woods not found in any other,
and yot tho prices aro not what
you would imagine them to bo.
Birch sets with dressing cases
having choval pinto mirrors
nro preferred by ladies, because
the long glass allows them a
view of tho full figure. Tho
old fashioned largo square glass
is qui to as fashionable and as
much in demand because tlio
bureaus to which they aro at-

tached give larger space for
clothing.

We lmvo tlioin in all stylos
and in modern designs.

Prico from $25 to $00.

SECRETARY. BOOK CASES:

Wall pockets and shelves
for books aro out of date;
fashion demands something
mor.o modorn and more artis-
tic in design than you've
boon used to. Books in rich
binding require appropriate
surroundings. They cannot
bo obtained except in art
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Plants -- for -- Sale
J. I-3- BOYD" irs for SALE at , his Residence

jo. Waikiki rond, opp. Sunny
South, a choice lot of

Plants & Palms
my24;
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furniture such as wo show
you. As in othor articles, oak
in antique designs is tho favo-
rite for book cases; rich carving
adds to tho appearance and
increases tho cost, wo have
them both plain and fancy
and tho workmanship govonts
tho prico; tho man of limited
means can got something to
suit his finances with tho same
facility as tho man who has
"money to burn."

There's economy in shaving
if a man could only learn to
handle a razor without danger
of losing his skin. But women
folks have such a fashion of
putting tilings m out of tho
way places, that there is littlo
encouragement for a man to
practice the barber's act upon
himself unless ho is certain
that ho can find his shaving
matorials whon ho wants them.
Shaving Stands aro made for
shavers, and ono ot them in
tho houso obviates all annoy-
ances there's a placo for
everything and ovorything in
to placo.

Wo have fifty different styles
for you to select from, and you
can got ono at your own prico.

Iitlllo May Ucntley

Born a Genius
Dlsoaso Throatons to Cut

8hort a Noblo Caroor
But Hood's Sarsaparllla Rostoros

Good Hontth.
XJllls May Benttey Is n accomplished elocu-

tionist and natural bom ipoaker ol only 12 years
of aco. Sho Is tho only child temperanco lect-
urer beforo tho public. Her jenlm, howeyer,
did not exempt her from au attack or a dliease
of tho blood. Her own words best tell the story i" a I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass. i
"I heartily Join with tho many thousands that

aro recommending Hood's Sarsaparllla. I had
been troubled from Infancy with gatherings Intho head. 1 was compelled to leavo school upont ho doctor's udvlco. llo thought it was uiouuiythlngtosavomyllfo, but I

Continued to Grow Worse.
I was persuaded finally by a friend to try Hood's
Barsaparllla. Tho uso of ono bottlo acted ef--

Hood'ss?
foctlvely upon the blood and I began to Improre.
After tho uso of threo bottles tho gathering
ceased and I am cured of my former trouble. Iowo my life and will nlways remain a truo friendto Hood's Sarsaparllla."' Lilmb May Smclby, Shclbyvlllo, Indiana. Oct HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills act oaslly, yet promptly and
efficiently, on tho liver and bowels. 23c

Hotron Drug Co., L'd,
Solo Audita for tho Republic of Ilawnii.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
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Cures

uie

812 A insniuiY
Yielding a nafo Income. Address

"13.0."
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Furniture House on the

In these days whon ladies
require many changes of cloth-
ing, or where the family house-
hold is made up of many littlo
ones, thoro is a demand for
spaco in which to put things
away. Tho bureau drawors
aro crowded and few houses in
Honolulu aro provided with
necessary closots. A Chiffo-
nier, then, is necessary in
ovory homo whore storeroom
is scarce.

Theso aro made now-n-dnj- 's

for the uso of gentlemon as
woll as ladies, and tho designs
for one aro quite as pretty as
for another; some have a drop
lid which unfolds to tho gazo
a regular recopticle for pons,
ink, paper and othor nrticles
of stationary,

Birch and oak aro tho ruling
woods and tho prico depends
upon tho size from $14 to
$27.50.

There's scarcely a family in
Honolulu, or anywhere else on
tho Islands, who has not a fow
choice bits of china stowed
away in out of the way places.
Givo thorn light lot your

Fish Ponfl

Bulletin Ofllco.

in tho

LARGEST

WAGON

I nm now prepared to Alovo FuirJlr &
iu better fjhnpu tlinu any other .t
concern in tho city, ns I have a 7 '
lnruo cnougk to movo a whole hcu:; , '
of Fumiluro fit ouo load.

I have tho Intest PIANO MOVING
APPARATUS nud Ranrautco to movo
Pianos without ecratchinff, to any part of
tho city for Sii.50. I nm a matter and
don't caro who knows it; nm nlwnys to
bo found at my Stand,

Cor, Nuuanu & King Streets,
Tclcphono '215.

C3TI movo my Furniture SO FAST
that it mnkes my SWEAT
to oven look at me.

Yours for Business only,

WILLIAM LARSEN.

OWNERS OF

Catties and Horses!

I mnnufnutnrc a Compound of Home
Products of tho

Seeds of "Cassie"and
Other Ingredients!

It iu not only iu itself a valuable nitro-Rcuo-

food, bat it hns tho property of
Hiding in the digestion of othnr protcids,
generally for nuimnls whoso digcstUe
povern are fceblo ns it promoteH appetito
and regulates digestion.

t3T Tho proof of tho pudding is in the
eating. Try it.

TNT. 0BDFLE.I3:L.aVfl:r
King aud l'unchlwwl Streets.

10-t-t

sands.
friends see them. You like
tho admiration of your friends
for your tasto in decorating
your homos why not, extend
it to your china and bits of
crockery?

China Closots in oak are tho
proper thing and a dining
room is not com pie to without
one tho prico lias been an
obstacle

THE

competitor))

)ast but over
production by a leading'furni-tur- o

maker in tho States has
helped us to ofTor thorn to you
at rediculously low prices.
See thoso with tho oval glass.

Prices rango from $20 to $45.

DilTABLES:
Each an original in design;

none aro copios. All the best
styles from Greek to modorn
times aro represented. Thoso
intended for largo rooms aro
heavy and solidly carved.
Othors havo moro lightness
and grace; less elegance.

As to prico. Hand carving
takes time and money; fchij

moro carving on a tablo tho
moro it' costs us and you.
Rich wood is oxponsivo, the
larger tho tablo tliQ larger tho
prico.

In Antique Oak from $7 to
$25.
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